FlightSimulator.me - Plugins
	All In One (Enhanced X-Plane) 2.6.0
You will find everything you need to configure X-Plane's enviroment with All in One.
You can improve lights, clouds, water, airports, roads ... absolutely everything.
Read the pdf files for more information.
&nbsp;
IMPORTANT: READ THIS ARTICLE FROM LAMINAR
&nbsp;
&nbsp;Share your settings files in the forum.
We could&nbsp;create a community!
Together we can find better combinations of the parameters.
&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;
	Beechcraft King Air C90B Checklist v1.3
Checklist based on owners manual and tested by pilots.
VR recommended !!!
It's necessary Xchecklist plugin to use it
Compatible with Laminar Research aircraft and any compatible mod (with or without winglets)

&nbsp;
	Autogen Exclusion with SpainUHD 1.0.0
If you don't like the AutoGen houses and constructions, you are in the correct post.
With this Addon you can hidde or exclude all autogen objects into a region:&nbsp;all SpainUHD zones!&nbsp;And you will see all airport objects!!!

&nbsp;
	ATC Info v3.5
&nbsp;
VATSIM &amp; IVAO supported.
Now with GPU option. You can enable GPU connection and listen the radio for hours, also you can use it to start your plane when your battery is low.
Tested with X-Plane v11.52
You will find everything you need to connect with ATC in this script. You won't need Webeye page to read ATIS and to know if there are ATCs!
All necessary data to fly with X-Plane&nbsp;in this Script.
You can read frequencies, METAR and ATIS reports with the same utility, without exit from X-Plane.
HPA &amp;&nbsp;inHg compatible.
You can set the COM1 or COM2 from this addons to your radio with a click.
VR compatible and very useful if you don't want leave the immersion!
Now with transponder and autopilot integrated commands. Only with a simple&nbsp;click.
You can use your autopilot with this script. You can set with buttons: HDG, NAV, APR, REV, ALT, VS, FD, YD, VNAV, FLC, and VS Up and Down.
It's very easy to set the transpoder too with a single click. Buttons for transpoder: Apply, Get, STDBY, ON, OFF, ALT/C IDENT and TEST&nbsp;
It's so easy that you won't need read any tutorial.&nbsp;
&nbsp;

&nbsp;
&nbsp;
	Descent Calculator v1.02
Calculate your vertical speed before landing or calculate the distance to start&nbsp;descending.
Visual and very easy!
Press checkboxes to take data from the aircraft in realtime. You just&nbsp;need to fill the red fields to calculate the solution!
Remember: this script needs FlyWithLua!
Copy the .lua file in your FlyWithLua's scripts folder (X-Plane 11/Resources/Plugins/FlyWithLua/Scripts) and you will have a new macro:
- Descent Calculator
&nbsp;

&nbsp;
&nbsp;
	Ortho4XP
Esto no pretende ser un tutorial explicando todas las opciones del programa, para eso ya hay muchos y muy buenos, lo que se recoge aquí son enlaces útiles, el proceso a seguir para hacer un mapeo de forma muy práctica, algún que otro truco y tipos de configuraciones para sacar el máximo partido a Ortho4XP, o al menos para ayudarte en su uso. Este PDF es algo así como poner en limpio todo lo que he ido recopilando con el tiempo. Espero que te resulte útil.

&nbsp;
	Mapas PDF georeferenciados con Avitab en X-Plane
&nbsp;
&nbsp;

